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16 **Fall on My Knees** Trad. arr. Joy Kills Sorrow and Karl Doty *(Public Domain)* 4:02
from Joy Kills Sorrow’s album *Joy Kills Sorrow (Joy Kills Sorrow)* available from (345 Durham Point Road, Durham, NH 03824; Ph: 218-310-3762; Web: <www.joykillssorrow.com>). See page 32.

17 **Crooked Man** by Chris Stuart (© Chris Stuart, Backcountry Music) 3:22
from Chris Stuart & Backcountry’s album *Crooked Man (Backcountry #842)* available from (13774 Recuerdo Dr., Del Mar, CA 92014; Ph: 858-335-3322; Web: <www.christuart.com>). See page 40.

18 **Johnny Booker** Trad. arr. Cousin Emmy *(Public Domain)* 2:19
from Cousin Emmy and her Kinfolks’ album *1939-1947* (Bear Family #16853) available from (Achtern Dahl 4, Völlersode 2729, Germany; Ph: +49-(0)4748-82-16-0; Web: <www.bear-family.de>). See page 74.

19 **Liza Up A ’Simmon Tree** Trad. arr. by Elizabeth LaPrelle (© 2007 Elizabeth LaPrelle) 2:33

20 **Denis Murphy’s Polka / John Ryan’s Polka** Trad. arr. Glenn Weiser (© Glenn Weiser) 2:33
for Glenn Weiuser’s Harmonica Teach-In. See page 70.
THE SONGS

01 Keepsake by Chad Urmston (© Ain't No Trip To Cleveland Music / BMI) 3:39

02 Studying Stones by Ani DiFranco (© 2005 Righteous Babe Music / BMI) 3:50
from Ani DiFranco’s album Canon (Righteous Babe #055) available from (P.O. Box 95, Ellcott Station, Buffalo, NY 14205; Ph: 716-852-8020; Web: <www.righteousbabe.com>). See page 50.

03 Blue Bleazing Blind Drunk Traditional / Belle Stewart; arr. by Rachel Unthank & The Winterset (© 2007 RabbleRouser Music) 5:12
from Rachel Unthank & The Winterset’s album The Bairns (Coming this August on RealWorld Records, dist by Rykodisc, 30 Irving Place, 3rd Fl., New York, NY 10001-2303; Ph: 212-287-6000; Web: <www.rykodisc.com>). See page 61.

04 True Lover by Lydia Garrison (© Park It Here Publishing / ASCAP) 3:26
from TurtleDucks’ album True Lover (Sugar Hill #4032) available from (P.O. Box 120897, Nashville, TN 37212-0897; Ph: 800-996-4455; Web: <www.sugarhillrecords.com>). See page 6.

05 Home to Me (Is Anywhere You Are) by Tom Paxton (© Pax Music / ASCAP) 3:06
from Tom Paxton’s album Comedians & Angels (Appleseed #1105) available from (P.O. Box 2593, West Chester, PA 19380; Ph: 610-701-5755; Web: <www.appleseedrec.com>). See page 30.

06 Blue & Gold by Linda Thompson and Teddy Thompson (© Hatfish Music Ltd. / Harms Bazaar Music / ASCAP / PRS) 3:02
from Linda Thompson’s album Versatile Heart (Rounder #3217) available from (One Rounder Way, Burlington, MA 01803; Ph: 866-226-4215; Web: <www.rounder.com>). See page 16.

07 Qiujaviit by Tanya Tagaq (© Tanya Gillis) 3:04
from Tanya Tagaq’s album Sinua (Festival Distribution, Inc. #137) available from (1351 Grant St., Vancouver, BC V5L 2X7, Canada; Ph: 800-635-8282; Web: <www.festival.bc.ca>). See page 22.

08 Escher’s Waltz by Tony Trischka (© Tonezone Music / BMI (admin by Bug Music)) 3:36
from Tony Trischka’s album Double Banjo Bluegrass Spectacular (Rounder #0548) available from (One Rounder Way, Burlington, MA 01803; Ph: 866-226-4215; Web: <www.rounder.com>). See page 68.

09 Les Tisserands Traditional, arr. Genticorum (© 2005 Roues et Archets / Genticorum) 4:15
from Genticorum’s album Maltes Plaisirs (Roues et Archets #006) available from (645 Rang de la Beauce, Calixa-Lavallée, QC J0L 1A0, Canada; Ph: 450-583-5631; Web: <www.rouesetarchets.com>). See page 18.

10 Naked Truth by Joel Mabus (© 1988 Joel Mabus) 4:36
from Joel Mabus’s album Retold (Fossil #1808) available from (P.O. Box 306, Portage, MI 49081; Ph: 269-321-6160; Web: <www.joelmabus.com>). See page 80.

11 One World Dance by Ken Whiteley (© 2007 Ken Whiteley / Pair-a-dice Music / SOCAN) 5:47
from Ken Whiteley’s album One World Dance (Borealis #187) available from (225 Sterling Rd., Unit 19, Toronto, ON M6R 2B2, Canada; Ph: 877-530-4288; Web: <www.borealisrecords.com>). See page 56.

12 Where They Never Say Your Name by Eilen Jewell (© 2007 Signature Sounds) 2:30
from Eileen Jewell’s album Letters From Sinners & Strangers (Signature Sounds #2006) available from (P.O. Box 106, Whately, MA 01093; Ph: 800-694-5354; Web: <www.signaturesounds.com>). See page 87.

13 Two Wolves by John Flynn (© Flying Stone Music / Mettafour Records, LLC. / ASCAP) 4:52
from John Flynn’s Two Wolves (Mettafour #) available from (101 Brookhill Dr., Hockessin, DE 19707; Ph: 302-239-4167; Web: <www.mettafourrecords.com>). See page 24.

14 If You Say Yes by Cindy Kallet (© Cindy Kallet / Sleepy Creek Music / BMI) 4:35
from Cindy Kallet & Grey Larsen’s album Cross the Water (Sleepy Creek #105) available from (P.O. Box 2652, Bloomington, IN 47402; Web: <www.greylarsen.com>). See page 82.

from Bill Staines’s album Old Dogs (Red House #208) available from (P.O. Box 4044, 501 W. Lynnhurst Ave., St. Paul, MN 55104; Ph: 800-695-4687; Web: <www.redhouserectds.com>). See page 98.
## THE SONGS

Compilation produced by Mark D. Moss
mastered by Charlie Pilzer, Airshow Mastering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Keepsake</td>
<td>(State Radio)</td>
<td>3:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Studying Stones</td>
<td>(Ani DiFranco)</td>
<td>3:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Blue Bleezing Blind Drunk</td>
<td>(Rachel Unthank &amp; The Winterset)</td>
<td>5:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>True Lover</td>
<td>(Turtle Duhks)</td>
<td>3:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Home to Me (Is Anywhere You Are)</td>
<td>(Tom Paxton)</td>
<td>3:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Blue &amp; Gold</td>
<td>(Linda Thompson)</td>
<td>3:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Quijavit</td>
<td>(Tanya Tagaq)</td>
<td>3:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Escher’s Waltz</td>
<td>(Tony Trischka)</td>
<td>3:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Les Tisserands</td>
<td>(Genticorum)</td>
<td>4:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Naked Truth</td>
<td>(Joel Mabus)</td>
<td>4:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>One World Dance</td>
<td>(Ken Whiteley)</td>
<td>5:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Where They Never Say Your Name</td>
<td>(Ellen Jewell)</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Two Wolves</td>
<td>(John Flynn)</td>
<td>4:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>If You Say Yes</td>
<td>(Cindy Kallet &amp; Grey Larsen)</td>
<td>4:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Old Dogs</td>
<td>(Bill Staines)</td>
<td>3:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Fall on My Knees</td>
<td>(Joy Kills Sorrow)</td>
<td>4:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Crooked Man</td>
<td>(Chris Stuart &amp; Backcountry)</td>
<td>3:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Johnny Booker</td>
<td>(Cousin Emmy &amp; Her Kinfolk)</td>
<td>2:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Liza Up A ’Simmon Tree</td>
<td>(Elizabeth LaPrelle)</td>
<td>2:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Denis Murphy's Polka / John Ryan's Polka</td>
<td>(Glenn Weiser)</td>
<td>2:33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>